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United States Category:Video games with alternate endingsFolic acid and the incidence of neural tube defects. A relationship between folic acid

intake during pregnancy and the birth prevalence of neural tube defects was investigated in two groups of infants. The first group were born in the
Perth Metropolitan Area in Australia in the years 1982 to 1984 and the second group in the Vancouver Metropolitan Area in Canada during the
years 1990 to 1991. The incidence of neural tube defects was 2-4 times greater in the group born in Perth than in Vancouver. For each of the

neural tube defect types, the rates in the two groups were similar. The prevalence of neural tube defects was unrelated to the amount of folic acid
used in the diet during pregnancy, regardless of the formulation. The possibility that iodine deficiency in Perth, however, may have affected the
results of the study are discussed. Although a correlation between the levels of folic acid in the periconceptional diet and the incidence of neural
tube defects has not been demonstrated, the findings of the present study suggest that folic acid should be added to the diet of a women of child-

bearing age.Zdravko Milić Zdravko Milić (born May 3, 1977) is a Serbian professional basketball coach and former player. Playing career He
started his senior career at his hometown team Belgrade BŠK from Kinder. In 2002, he moved to Radnički Kragujevac, where he stayed until the
end of the 2006 season. He returned to Belgrade, to Universiteti NIS, but retired before the start of the 2007–08 season. Coaching career Milić

began his coaching career with the youth teams of Beovuk 72. In 2012, he was named head coach of Dabar Menorca, replacing Enver Ghazaleh,
but in 2013, he stepped down, due to personal reasons. In 2013, he became head coach of KK Rabotnički, and his tenure lasted
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